**Nomination Form for the Adel Sadek Award for Young Psychiatrist**

| Please return completed forms to: |
| Institute of Psychiatry Secretariat |
| Faculty of Medicine - Ain Shams University |
| El-Abbassya, Cairo, Egypt |

In recognition of the individual and innumerable contribution of the late Prof. Adel Sadek in the field of psychiatry, psychology and human sciences, and for the everlasting loving memory of his personal values and virtues, the Institute of Psychiatry - Ain Shams University incorporation with Adel Sadek Friends Association's will be presenting the **Adel Sadek Award for Young Psychiatrist** in appreciation to the relentless unsurpassed effort and dedication of the late Prof. Sadek.

**Adel Sadek Award for Young Psychiatrist** will be presented to the young psychiatrist less than 40 years, whose research has served psychiatry and mental health in the community.

The proposed abstracts will be reviewed by a committee of jurors composed of acknowledged members of Adel Sadek Friends Association's and the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University. The awards will be presented during the Annual Memorial.

The award consists of a diploma, a medal and a check for the amount of 10,000 LE.

**Nominee:**

☐ Dr.  ☐ Prof.

**Family Name:**

**First Name:**

**Address:**

Name of Nominee's affiliated Institution:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street:</th>
<th>State/Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code:</td>
<td>Country:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nominee’s Strengths as Perceived by the Nominator**

Date

Nominator’s signature

Nominator’s name

Deadline: 30 July 2009

Please return completed forms to:

Institute of Psychiatry Secretariat

Faculty of Medicine - Ain Shams University

El-Abbassya, Cairo, Egypt

[www.arabpsy.net/ArabPsynet/congress/congJ23FirstScMAwardFormEg.pdf](http://www.arabpsy.net/ArabPsynet/congress/congJ23FirstScMAwardFormEg.pdf)
Summary of the Research

Please enter your summary of the research that supports the Nominee’s eligibility to the Adel Sadek Award for Young Psychiatrist on this page (not more than 500 words).

The Adel Sadek Award for Young Psychiatrist is supported by an unrestricted grant from Apex Pharma
The Adel Sadek Annual Awards

Apex Pharma
Institute of Psychiatry- Ain Shams University
Adel Sadek Friends Association
In the Memory of PROF. ADEL SADEK

In recognition of the individual and innumerable contribution of the late Prof. Adel Sadek in the field of psychiatry, psychology and human sciences, and for the everlasting loving memory of his personal values and virtues; the Institute of Psychiatry Ain Shams University incorporation with Adel Sadek Friends Association will present two annual awards to two Egyptian psychiatrists for five successive years. Both awards will be sponsored by an unrestricted grant from Apex Pharma - a member of neuropsychiatry family of Egypt - in appreciation to the unsurpassed effort and dedication of the late Prof. Sadek.

Dr Adel Sadek Award
(Each of the two annual winners will receive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diploma</th>
<th>Medal</th>
<th>Grant of L.E 10,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

As the contribution of the late Dr. Adel Sadek were in the fields of Liaison psychiatry and creation of substantial public awareness towards psychiatry, the award will be presented to the psychiatrists submitting extraordinary effort in either of the following domains:

1) First Award:
Will be presented to the best psychiatrist submitting a specific project for teaching of psychiatry to the non psychiatric physicians and/or enhancing public orientation regarding proper mental health care including seminars, media, TV, articles … etc.

2) Second Award:
Will be presented to young psychiatrist less than 40 years, whose research has served psychiatry and mental health in the community.

-Generic information:
- The completed forms and projects will be delivered to the secretary of the Institute of Psychiatry. Deadline for submission will be on / or before 30th of June 2009.
- Contributions of psychiatrists will be reviewed by a committee of jurors composed of acknowledged members of the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University and Adel Sadek Friends Association.
- The awards will be presented in Prof. Adel Sadek annual memorial.
- For more information please visit the Institute of Psychiatry, Ain Shams University website or contact Apex Pharma.

www.arabpsynet.com/Congress/CongJ23FirstScMAwardFormEg.pdf